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THE FRENCH LOSE 
EISMES, IMPORTANT 

RAILWAY (ETRE
GREAT GERMAN MOMENTUM 

LAST NIGHT SHOWED SIGNS 
Of SIACMG ON VESLE

British Re-establish 
Their Flanders Line 

At Dickenbusch Lake

(

Londoni M»y 28—Field Mar.h.l H.ig reports 
from France tonight : "Counter attack, thi. morning by 
French and Éritieh troop. reestablished our line eaet of
DtekThbJof the official report from Field Marshal

^*a‘8“Counter attack, carried out early thi. morning by 
French and British troop, .««awfully re-e.Ubli.hed our 
line -east of Dickebu.ch Lake. Several prisoner, were 
captured. In the enemy’. atUck. yeeterday morning in 
thi. sector and to the south a. far a. Locre four German 
division, (about 50.000 men) are known to have been 
engaged.

Following Up Their Gains of Monday German 
Armies Drive British and French Back Along 
Twenty Mile Front Between Vailly and Berry- 
Au-Bac and Cross the Vesle River and Capture 
Important Town of Fismes and Dozen Others 
—Rheimi Cut Off.

Measured Between Pont Arcy, Point Where Ger- 
Armies Crossed River Aisne Monday, and 

Fismes, Where They Crossed the Vesle, Their 
Gains Have Maximum Depth of Seven Miles— 
Berlin Claims 15,000 Prisoners — Allied Re

serves Moving.

Situation More Reassuring, But Still Serious-Army of German Crown 
Prince Succeeds in Forcing Its Way South and Crossing the Vesle River, 
British and French Falling Back on Twenty Mile Front — While Vio

lence of Enemy’s Effort Has Not Abated, He Is Only Making Headway
in the Centre, Allies Beginning To React With Effect on the Wings.

4
low., were 
hu been

fighting heavy 
The allied line

Tn the couree of the 
inflicted on theee divi.ione. 
maintained at all point*.

"On the remainder of the Bntuh front there i. 
nothing to report, but artillery activity on both «de..

Pari., May 28—The Germane are trying to force a 
pawage of the Veele at Fi.m.., which 1. the centre of 
meet important communication., according to the Liber
ia correspondent at the front, who add. : The battle i. 
being fiercely contested, with alternating fortune*. Our 
reeerve. are commencing to arrive south of the Vesle 
and the effect is already felt at FUmes."

French Left Is Holding Well and Blocking the German Attempts To Widen 
the Salient Toward Soissons—French Retain Wide Bridgehead North 

‘ of the Aisne Above Soissons, Grcumstance Highly Menacing For the 
Flank—On Right British Still CHng Successfully To Group

man

Enemy’s 
of Hills North of the Vesle.

aAAywwva<»
Pari. May 26—The situation tonight i. more reawuring. The late.t advice, from the

..... °» a- “—-

cling .ucce.afully to the group of hill, north of the Ve.le river.
Advance Stopped. t

Heavy counter-attack. by the French troop, .topped the German advance on the

. e .1__read*- mountain region end .long the lower I wer, coneldereble enemy losses, 460
"Lwt'night and today the enemy, TaSScr» S SîSîSÏÏS

Stfr-Margival a^Vregny, northeart of Soiwon. and on the height..« the region of Ctry- 

Saleogne and Vaweny, dominating the Veile valley.________

NEW CONCERN WILL BE 
FEDERAL EXPRESS CO.

Capitalization Will Exceed 
$30,000,000 and Wage.
Will Be Raiwd.

ITALIANS STILL
QQ GOOD WORK jtp+ri.i Cable to New York Tribune and St. John Standard.

(By Arthur S. Draper).
London, May 28—The Crown Prince’s .how may 

have .tarted a. a diversion of the Kaiser's battle, but it ha. 
developed into one of the biggest operations of the war.

Following up their gains of yesterday with unabated 
force, the German armies today drove the British and French 
hf-lr along the twenty miles front between Vailly and Berry. 
Au-Bac. Greatly outnumbered and almost overwhelmed by 
the enemy's superior forces, the allied forces were forced to 
fall back rapidly.

Putting their greatest forces against the* center of the 
Anglo-French line, the Germans pushed their way across the 
plateau that rise, between the Aisne and Vesle rivers. Late 
today they had succeeded in crossing the Vesle river at sev
eral points near Fismes, the French war office stated tonight,

The loss of Fismes, an important railroad center on the 
north side of the Ve.le river is serious. The German gains 
cut off Rheims from the west and will seriously cripple the 
allied communications in this sector.

•even Mile Oeln.

At Capoiile, Near the Adriatic Sea Coast, They 
Penetrate Enemy Lines and Capture Several 

Hundred Prisoners.

GIGANTIC EXPRESS 
MERGER ON JULY 1 

IN UNITED STATES

YOUTHFUL FIREBUG 
I APPREHENDED BY 

MONCTON POLICE
Railing i«K Centra.

Th. principal «Hart was directed 
towards rolling back the cantrsi of 
îh. lin. of ». Vasia, which the Cor
nua succeeding In crossing at **»• 
oral pointe notably in the region o 
BT=b“ “'ghi'r/Br.U.h .I.h.tood 
the assaults against the M»»slf J* «. 
Thierry, mulcting particularly heavy
'"-‘“est of Montdldler the America"* 
supported by our tanks, brilliantly
occupied a salient along a front of 
two kilometres and the Jdrongly fortt 
fled village of Cantigny,1*0 prisoners and war material. They 
repulsed counter-attacks. « «-The enemy in consequence of this 
has succeeded In croates the Atone
between Vailly and Berry Au Bee me 
fr-dnt of about twenty mJlee. Tjm 
FrancoBrifish forces withdrew to tne 
valley of the Vesle, which flows some 
•1* miles sonth of the Aisne, In the 
region of the plateeu hehlnd which 
our reserve, are arriving.

GEORGE L HAN1NGTON 
DIES AT MIDDLETON

Was Formerly Well Known I Mystery of Recent Fires Sol- 
Hotel Man — Funeral at ve(j gy Alertness of 
Shediac Today. | Police Officer.

The death le announced at Middle-1 . a RTIV
ton, N. S„ of Ueorgo L. Hanln.ton, I CULPRIT WAS BO I 
formerly a well known hotel man of SEVEN YEARS OLDPoint da Chroe, Sydney, and Truro. | OB-VEdv i uuu
Mr. Hanlnglon wae born at Hhadlec

« Hon. j. B. M. Baxter Will Ad- 
îXw” dree. Maritime Manufactur-
deceased raslds in that place# St, John ere Tonight, 
and elsewhere. t t 4 1

The funeral will toe held at Btodlac 
today. _______ _

tory, but nothing would please the 
Crown Prince so much as to lead hisAdame, American, Wells- 

Far go and Southern Com
panies Form Union.

Measured between Pont Arcy, the army .through the gates ot Paris.
Whether the German» can turn tlielf 

present success into a strategic victory 
Will depend upon the strength ol 
Koch's reserves now going into battle. 
Experience has shown that the mo
mentum gaiined In the Initial attacks 
often carry the army forward sever
al days.

point where the German armies cross
ed the Aisne yesterday, and Kismes, 
where they crossed the Vesle late to
day, Violr gaine have a maximum 
depth of seven miles. Berlin reported 

Washington, May 2»-One union e«- tonight tha captera 0M8/HIO griaonafa. 
..... Already the force of the French andpress company for the United States reserves, which have been
woe creeled today by agreement be- 4rewn lip 10Uth of ristnes, I» coming 
tween Director McAdoo end the int0 play, following up hie policy of 
Adame. American, Welle-yargo and electing a maximum toll from the ad 
southern oompunlee, whose transpor vanclng Germane and withholding hi» 

K........ .Ill fc. own reeervee. General Koch haa givenSlrîte coTl^to? tîfth a «il .round rapidly today but not without 
fa" o" more thaT|IMM,«00 to be résulté. Powerful force, are being 
known as the Federal Express (Join-Irushed to the scene of the onslaught 
puny. On July 1 the combination bo land will be thrown In u« the occaelon

comes effective. un tlle northern front, aoulhoaat of
Locre, the french and British counter
attacked In great force today, winning 
back the ground on the lower «lope* of 
Mount Kemmell that they lost In the 
first onrush of the Germans In that 
sector yesterday.

Terrific artillery Urn along the whole 
west front marked the eocond day of 
the new drive. When hla attempts to 
force the allied positions before Ypres 
proved fruitless Ludendorff turned at
tention to the southern fornt. HI» at
tack there was launched between 
Vauialllon and Brlmont.

Ottawa, May 31,-It la officially an
nounced, through the chief pro»» 

office that the following 
troop# arrived safely In Bnglend:

Infantry—Central Ontario, Nova 
Beotia. New Brunswick and British 
Columbia.

Composite Battalion from Halifax.
Hallway Construction Battalion.
Megs Artillery, deuil».

Critical Stage.
cenaore'

The battle has already reached a 
critical stage. The forcing of the Aisne 
weal of Boiaaona seriously endangers 
that city, for should the Germans bo 
able to move enough troops across the 
river to start a flanking movement 
westward oBlssons and the entire AI- 
lied line from Coucy to the Oise would 
he threatened. This Is probably what 
the Germans expect to do. The whole 
purpose of the Aisne atuek was to re- 
move the danger lu I heir positions on 
the Bomme from the long exposed flank 
running from Coucy to Monldldler.

Having bent the Allied line In at 
Montdldler the Germane And that to 
hold that place It Is necessary for 
them to again straighten out the front 
by removing I he menace to their 
flanks. Their big general plan In the 
campaign of 1918 has been to drive a 
wedge tar Into the enemy lines at 
some particular point and then follow 

Drenched with Dai. this up by striking at the flanks, thus
.. . removing the wedge by pushing bach

for two hours before the attack, lhe th, une. In a way. It res ent
itle allied Mnee were drenched with p,es B ma6 driving a chlcel Into a piece
gas shells, followed by a short bom- o( eoo4 an4 then working It from
hardment with high explosive shell#. ,d t0 M, ti, ,pllt the wood 

four British divisions, the 36, 60, « 
and 21, entrusted with the defense
Rlv‘« ."h«:,"ùnUbZtAtmm The attack In the Al.ne Valley doe. 
ui^uu® bit tK British right held not mean that Ludendorff has ebandon- 
stubbornly throughout the attack. The «d hie objectives In the north or ta 
Tommies fought as though they were Picardy. Once he has bettered hla po- 
tsckllng the enemy for the first time In eltlone, he probably will shift the 
many mouths Instead of for tho third weight of hi. attack to the Somme 
time In a few weeks. area, especially to the sector between

The enemy has moved nearer Parla Arras and Amiens for a powerful at. 
but he atlll has a long Journey to travel, tank delivered here If succeeetal, 
Ludendorff evidently Is planning more would endanger both Parle and th. 
to crash the Allies than to win terri- IContinued on page -1
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Special le The Standard.

Moncton. May 21—Beroral Area In
the central part of the city of late
have such etroag suspicion» they were

v y I of Inceodery origin that Gin police
H. C. of L. Affecting Longum-I h... bwil „„ tha alert 1er a «re bug.

eft Will AUo Be Felt By I Today an officer caught a tire bug
pi,,....__Church Mort-r-Oh*n>1-d' bllt *“ STni>r *arln'l,,dProducer* Lhurch Mort 1^ M th< cl||prU ... , „ïtB rear
gage To Be Burned.

MARKET TOLLS WILL 
BE MORE IN MONCTON MARVELLOUS ADVANCE 

BY CANADA I.O.D.E.
FIFTEEN AIRPLANES

DOWNED BY BRITISHThirty Hun Olvlalona.
Monrr Bldou. the mIMUry critic of 

toe Journal Dee Debate say* the en
emy began the offensive with some
’"•Tie had*«tormon# numerical super
iority. • M Bldou edhtinuee. On th# 
Rlli«d side th# front wan held by a iOfirrneb divlaiona i'^«Sii^nu^Sî 
*" 'ï™Si0iA dlvïton."

^ErïheJ°î»“tar* onc thtrd'for lhc
taillai shock

Delegate» Representing Some 
700 Chapter. Meet in To
ronto.

Three Other. Driven Down 
Out of Control — Mann
heim, Metz, Station Bomb- old boy Who didn't realise the serious 

ness of hie celions. The lad wee In 
the net ol netting nnothnr «re In tha 

When
ed. •aeeial to The Mander..

Inrîew'of'iblTtocrioaelf prîca MI Vtcl-.t, .1 the recent fir to., 
cultural r^ncl^JTZlriig m.r- questtonwl a. to hi. objwt the boy 
ket tolls schedule, considerably In- le wanted to eee firemen running

"'SSMSEIrs-.r». -... «
commander M Mn^iclitlHYr' ï?.‘ «rem^o C 
rise horn tomorrow for a conrentlon. his mania lor Area len t cnrad. ï'or- 
They will be wetoemed by the mayor innately none of the "res Ml by the 
ot a Mg meeting tomorrow night lad did much damage They were

At the an.ul roll cell of n« High- #11 started In the day time end dto- 
fleld Baptist Church tomorrow nlffct • oovered before getting under heidwey. 
mortgage whlet baa boro on the Th. MariUme Menulactwer»' A.
church property tMny-llve years will opens In Moncton lower-
be burned. m morning end delegate# from

. Nova Mot la ore arriving tonight. Herring ere plrotltal at the Mag-
A CORRECTION. Tom morrow evening the contention *.i„n i,i«pds and at aomo place# In

The Bieederd headline yeaterdy w„j b aggreeeed on MnriUme Union pftgce gdwerd Island. The schooner 
”*r k ?J",SIntaùo*t|r|1' Knelsnd should b> Ho*. J- B. M. Baeter of it, John Bnartel loaded 3A«0 barrels ot her
- I of • l*L.£LJÏÏ*ï”JÎ^SÎ and H J. Itogen Zx-M. V. at Amherst, ring at the Magdalen. They will Ito57 Âîmnt iifly or slaty manntacturor#' ïïüked at l«bec. The ff.h la worth
ïki d&ISTv.ta SS5: 1 are roprotod to be »rw«L 6» crot. a barrel.

Toronto. May 3»—A marvelous ad
vance In the Importance of the Imper 
toi Order, Daughters of the Bmplre, as 
a national Institution, accomplishing a 
monumental work In Canada'» war el- 
tort wee the outstanding and notable 
feature of the reading of reporta at I»
MnM tizizxæïiï.
tumble end Saskatchewan.

Delegates renrserottag some 700 
chapter» throughout the dominion were 
present and Mrs. A. X. Gooderham. 
proaMrot, was In tha chair. .

hirrino rlentiful.

LonCon, May tg-rtftem German 
airplanes hare been destroyed by Brit
ish aviator» and thro# other» driven 
down out of control, according to tho 
British official communication on gel
ation loaned tonight. Tha commun!- 

With tha french Army In franca, coton seye also that «re ton* 'otœ ss sawa.- *--™ 
anurgcaaa.gy.fi
much end British dirt#km» hoMiM
**fMsro gas sheila were theprinclpal 
factors ta the edrenee of the nnmeri- 

i cany superior torero of Germane- 
* Trot withstanding the
\ (ji^ fittttil arniiw they did their UP 

Ob «wt to »tsy the "°™»" ****** 
the enemy troop.. <•», «hero their 
washer. The German advance, which 

I wro One of the meet rapid since the 
wgr, could sat be held, however, ed

200,000 Germane,

A Somme Attack ?

wav# alter wave In dense lines cams 
forward.

The Allied Hanks maintained Its 
.positions well and reserve, ere bur- 
Vying toward the danger point of the 
greatest advance, The retreat of th# 
(french and British wae mads In ord
erly fashion, the troops destroying 
their material a* «hoy toll or taking 
H along with thorn. Tho army Mat 
atlll retains the tallest confidence tn 
the outcome of the toW*
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